
FACULTY GUIDEBEFORE YOU 
FOR STUDY 

ABROADPROPOSE 

LEARN FROM EXPERIENCE 
Confer w i th other facu lty members in your department, your department head, or 

your dean to learn more about wh ich programs and locations have already been 

attempted. Which ones were successfu l? Which ones were not? Why? 

KNOW YOUR STUDENTS 
How comfortab le/experience d are your target students with trave ling abroa d? Are 

these students financia lly independent? How wou ld an internat iona l exper ience benefit 

these specific students? Do your target students typica ll y have other education or 

work ob l igations that may over lap with your intended program dates? Which courses 

are necessary for the most students within your department and/or co ll ege? The 

answers may affect the locat ion , date, topic, and price of your program. 

CONSIDER THE NUMBERS 
Current ly , less than one percent of MSU students study abroad . If you propose a 

program that is on ly usefu l for students in your department, which consists of 50 

students ... You do the math . If you propose a program that fu lfil ls a requirement for 

most students in your co llege or even outside your co ll ege, your chances of success 

i ncrease . 

AVOID CANNIBALIZATION 
By tak ing a more strategic approach to program proposa ls, co ll eges and departments 

can increase their participation rates. When two professors from the same department 

propose programs, they are essentia ll y sp litting their poo l of app licants in ha lf. The 

same goes for simi lar locations, dates, an d courses . Alternate years or offer something 

unique to ensure success for all proposed programs. 

FORM A UNIFIED FRONT 
When one facu lty member's program succeeds, al I programs benefit by extension . By 

support ing each other and the very idea of study abroad on campus, we can "norma l ize" 

the concept . Besides facu l ty members, the best promoters of study abroad on campus 

are study abroad alumni - the more positive experiences they have, the more students 

they may insp ire to study abroad . 
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